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Hansen stated that the school board

Oct your berries for canning today
had not replied to his request for use

11.25 th crate. Itoss, IHirni w- -

"In the Goodof the brick engine house during the
vacation period. .Berrles within the reach of all: theDO IT NOW

:- '- ORDER YOUR BERRIES FOR CANNING Old Summer Timebit quality and lowest price of the
season, lion, HIggins A Co, Tonight at the opera house the Em- -

Ire Stock Company will present
The council has granted the request Goethe's Immortal "Faint," or, "Why

of the Chamber of Commerce to locate
Women Bin." Manager Bell has in-

stalled new electrical effects for thisthe McTavlsh monument on the new
TODAY
PER
CRATE

city hall site.
piece and It will be given after the
manner of the better class of presen

The beef that made Milwaukee fam
tations. Miss Snell will appear as Mar

ous 8chllts4s always on draught at
guerite; Mr. Wheeler as Faust, and

ROSS, HIGGINS CO. The Grotto. Otto Mikkelson, Mr. McKenzle as Valentine, while Aid- -

Thought lead to lighter and brighter things.

Our Great White Sale...
offers the best in seasonable wearing apparel at spec-

ially reduced prices. Last week our White Sale proved

startling attraction to hundreds.

We have
"

arranged matters so that you can still

secure these bargains all this week. You will be sorry,

if yoa neglect the opportunity. t

ridge will play Mephlsto. A Joker of
Th Place Where You Sve Money Bv Spending It

the troupe states that when Aldrtdge
The cost of maintaining the city

plays the devil he doesn't hare to
street department during me v make tip, since he looks the part The

seat sale for "Faust has been veryFor Rent rumlahed housekeeping month waa I1M.60. The cost of main-

taining Surveyor Tee's department was
large,room. 271 Tenia street, nrm. vuTrma.

$324.50.

The Fourth ef July committee hasThe Ladiea of the Maccabees wttl

give a hat social at Hanthorn's hall It was stated yesterday afternoon

Local Brevities.
tMMejpsses

A marriage llcenae haa been Issued

to II rt Clayton of Lane county and

MIm Olda Anderaon of thU city.

Now la the time to put up berries.

held a m4Unt and decided to give
Thursday evening, June Ith, to which that several Ashing boats yesterday I- -

Astoria, ft celebration this year thatdrifted over the bar. The life crewseveryone is invited.
went to the rescue, and, there were no, E A. DUNEAwU). V the best ever. O. t Peterson

w ebesejet to act as grand marshal onThe funeral of the late Owendolln
fatalities.

it thm today, while the price le ftat day, and the parade will be theRlckards will be held this afternoon at
1:10 o'clock from the Presbyterian
church, the services being conducted

LARGEST DEALERS IN W0ME.T8 WEAUN3 APPAIEL St iThe bM team waa out M great feature. The following prizes3L2I 9t crate, at Rom, Hlggina A Co.

for the first time. A large, numoar. will be offered: Secret organization
by the pastor. Interment will be in

turning out the largest number of
Leander Labeck has received let runners have made, application W

place on the team and great Ingres HGreenwood cemetery.
members, over 60, with float first $30,

ter from his, wife, who is visiting In
being shown. , second 20; the union turning out the

Finland. She reports ft delightful trlpj The tret committee of tho council
and that the members of her and V(,.Urd.y 000ned bids tor the. Unprove-- largest number and float flrtl 130, seo

!pJBJpJgptgjjP

pSS)RSIiSJPSBSJIffelMMS(SSSS

The lectur given, last evening by ond 120. In both f these contests
, hypbjin4'l farolHM r ln ood halln,ment of Franklin avenue from the west

Rev. H. II. Cower of Seattle on Shape

i, Una of Adair's Astoria, t Thlrtyslxth the Judges be Influenced by the
character and beauty of the Beat asspeare's "King Lear" was quite well

attended. This was one of the moat
much or more than on the representa''a Junior meti to the senior class street. The bids rtcejved were as fol-,,- ,1

. held at ft, high school this lows: W, A. Chwdln, ; C. 0.
Interesting lectures of the kind, ver
given In the city.

tion. The committees also decided t
expend $200 as prizes for the sportsvmg. Mnberaof the High BchooijramiWi.

i aimtloa are Invited to awisiia.sO. The contract n.
and $500 for the firework? fljspiay,flHHMi'l mmm - . , 1Lit. tfa ft.xAit'4 Ut function. Frank Purcell, representing the Her- -

ten- -
Yesterday's, session of the Long;

MM
Safe Company, wun

headquarters in Portland, manufactur-- k

nnuin Hall's Safe A Lock
Fashoremen's convention was taken up

Have you ever triedVW VI. 'm
our own brand . . . .r DO IT MOW'.

DECORA!

In the reading of reports of officer,

and committees and the Introduction

01 resolution tne morn,ng

session Charles C Gri ?4 ?"r'
Schaffer of the Oregon State Federd
tlon of Labor made their appearance
and will stay through the convention.

Secretary Lancaster of the clgarmak-er- s'

union made a formal call on the
convention during the morning ses-

sion and presented each member with
souvenir. The convention extended

Company's safes, will be In the c'uy

lot a fw Cays.

Dr, Vernon b moved her residence

to the, Cohen flat, on Exchange be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh, where she

w- J- reside with her family In the fu-

ture. Hi" offlc wWUMbtforf, In

the Kerney blo'
chosen

C. W. Halderman has bee.

NOB HILL
ROASTED COFFEEyour mm i !

decretory of the regatta commute.
a vote of thanks,

td Mr'. lAhtmnSeo our Burlaps, Leather, Lincrusla, Wood Imitation,
Crown Mouldings, Plate and Picture Raila, Etc. iupt

Mr. IlaJderman Is eminently fitted for

the place and will prOVe an excellent

secretary. Headquarters will b Opened

In a few days and the work of" pre

Today the convention- - Will fcegln tn
discussion of the real Issue bl the
convention the combining of ail locals
Oil the FticiAc coast Into & Faclfto coastparing; for the carnival rushed.B. F. ALLEN 8 SON,

365-30- 7 Commercial Street.
branch, with headquarters at Portland.
This bfts been attempted twice before,Lost Fraternal pin, on Wednesday

afternoon; monogram "A. O." In Greek but the convention haa been strength
If Not a real treat awaits you
whenever you decide to make
the test . . . . .... . . .

ened by the addition of several locals
during the past year and expects to

letters, with "A" set In diamonds on

face; on back Initials "O. E. S." and

date, Feb. 5, J90S. Suitable reward
will be paid for the return of the

succeed during the present convention
In gaining their end. This will cause

name to The Astorlan office. the three vice presidents on the Pacific
coast to be gathered at one headquar

Four vessels cleared yesterday with" per
pound

lumber, as follows: AOWta. 650.000

feet; Transit, 650,000 feJ Chlco, 35,- -

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, as made out of

pure fruit Juices, delightful
flavors, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when desired,
and served as we serve It Is in

great demand, todies and gen-

tlemen, large and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for It But
wt try to have a glass for you
every time you call

000 feet; W. F. Wltitfmantli front the
Hume mill, 490,000 feet The dU

also took 608 tons of wheat. All of fi

ters, where questions of vital Interest
can be speedily settled without the
necessity of appealing to each of the
vice presidents In turn. This move
will be of great benefit to the men of
fiW 9t4er la this section of the country,
fit ease the convention votes in favor
of tho proposition. It, will go to the
International convention at Milwaukee
in July and will no doubt be approved
by that body and sent back for en

Mmlu vessels' go td San Francisco. The

schooner wiiliarrt Bowden has arrived
from the Bay City to load lumber. Cupons given with each package

good on any purchase in our
store . . . .

m - TgTJ

Gateway tent No. S3, K. O. T. M.,
forcement. Then the branch officersEASTEfifo GANDY STORE,

ROt-S- C Commercial St-- - - Nex OrlmVe Book Store1 will be elected.
elected officers for the ensuing term as
follows: Commander, Ralph Hall;
lieutenant commander, William O. Cy

PERSONAL MENTION.

Did you seo it advertised in The As&fian tell the Advertiser of it.

aaoaaaaa aaa'xaaaaaaan FOARDa tt a & STOKES GO.

rus;-
- re6ri keeper, C. E. Foster ft.

nance keeper, ft. ft Wallace; chaplain.

William Reed! sergeant, George tA-sell- e;

master at rms, Wiiliarii Miller;

first master of guard Frank Moody;
necond master of guards, J. Wirt:

sentinel, John Sarton; musician, W. F.

Qllmour; ke cream bearer, Frftik
Moody.

P. M. ahi was 6vef from Chinook

yesterday.
H. C. NIcolal was dowil from ftfri

land yesterday.
W.' A. Petteys of Bay City was. In

Astoria yesterday;
William Colklns of Seattle is In As-tor-

oil business.
Miss Alice Getrlng is down from

Where Tour Money Buys Host.
This evening In the Odd Fellows'

ELECTION DAY
And Every Other Day No Matter If Yotf Are

DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLICA- N- '

It will i)y yon to come to us when in need of Brusbes, Combs,
Sponirefl, Fine Toilet Soaps, Perfumes or anything au up to
date drug store should have. We make it our business to fill your
prescriptions just as the doctor writes it. Try us.

Hart's Storeand Commercial Street Drug
aaaaaaaanaaa aaaaaaauttaaaa

3$

$
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Portland on a visit.hall the Foresters of America will ban
H. F. Welkins of San Francisco Is

visiting in the city. ,

C. E. Foster of Grants Pass Is reg
istered at the Central.

Dr. D. B. Newman of Portland Is

visiting In this city.
W. N. Meserve of Grays River was

In the city yesterday.

quet a number of their members who
have' been Instrumental during the
months of April and May In Increas-

ing the membership of the order. Only
those who were successful lrt securing
an application for membership and the
candidate Initiated will receive the
honor at the tables. It Is stated that
the affair will be one to be remembered
and that tha fenst wll be a royal one.

Mathew HIggins of San Francisco
was In Astoria yesterday on business.
He stated to a representative1 of The
Astorlan that he likes the looks of

fOtfW VVT TV! toR. P. Flanders of San Francisco Is

You Will Need a registered at the Occident.
James Lendau of San Francisco ar

rived In Astoria yesterday.
G. S. Taylor, the Portland shipping

man, was In Astoria yesterday.eiriaeraior R. B. Margruder was down from
Portland on business yesterday.Astoria and thought that she had a

future before her. "There Is a great tut:deal of commercial life here," said Mr.

HIggins, "that you will not flacf In

larger cities. For her slie, Astoria has MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY
TRADEMARK.MXmore get up to the square Inch than

A shoe for all sorts and conditions of men and
. particularly those who appreciate thorough

any city on the Pacific coast. She Is

a living, bleeding bump of nerves!
That may be expressive, but It Is the
truth."

comfori lor tne reet

Harry Lake of Seattle arrived in the
city' yesterday for a short visit

W. H. Copeland was down from
Portland on business yesterday.
, Sumuel Grompey of Portland was
down on a business trip yesterday.
! P. J. McDonald is down from Port-

land shaking hands with his old
friends."

James Gleason,' the Portland attor-

ney, was "in 'Astoria' on a business trip
yesterday,

Mrs.' Mary' Hammond of Los An-

geles arrived in' Astoria yesterday for
a visit of some length with friends
and relatives.

During the warm summer days and you should ex-

ercise judgment in making the selection

We Carry the Best
line in the city and can supply your every want.

There will bo no trouble about securing ice this sum-

mer as Malar Bros, have arrangod to sell ice to the

family trade. Ice and a good refrigerator is a sum-

mer noccssity, Call and see what we can give you
for a small amount of money:'.'. . . . . V. . . .

Police Commissioner Gordon attend
ed last night's meeting of the council
to determine, If possible, Just where

police headquarters would be located
when the present city hall waa va

This is positivelyhe best $3.50 and $4.00
Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by

cated. He was assured that the coun-

ty jail would be placed at the disposal
of the city, although the county court

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs Wherity, Ralston & Compan

If it Is' worth while to do business
at all it Is worth while to do a lot of
it and this means, always, a propor-
tionate amount of newspaper space.

has not yet taken action In the matter.
The court will meet today and Audi-

tor Anderson will make formal request
for the use of the county jail. Mr.

3
Snccessorsto JOHN HAUS.


